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1E GENTIE TO TIIY MOTIIER.
rB"V0. 'W. BETlIINE.

BE gontle lu tby motiier; lonuîg sho bore
Thine infatnt frelfuinessandm silly youub;

Nor rudely scoru tUe fitbful voice thal o'er
TUy cr.îdle prayed, andi taugrbl lhee lisping tralh.

Yes, slhe is aid; yel un thy màniy row
She looks, aud cdaims thce as lier child cecn now.

Upbold tb>' moîhor; close to ber warm hourt
She carriod, fed Ilice, luiled thoe lu thy resl;

Thon taught thy tuîîeriu1g lmbs their untried art,
Exiltiuig la theeecdgiug rfr-on lier nest;

And, natv ber stops are feelc, bholber stay,
Wbose 6trengtb was thine, lu tby most feuble day.

Cherish tlîy ututher; Unief perchince the time
May ho that she wil daim hue care she gaive;

Pist are lier hopes of yotiub, ber harvest-pnime
0f joy ou curlh; lier frieuds aire lu the grave;

But for ber cblidren, she could lay bier head
Gladty tu rest ami)ug tUe preclous dead.

Be tender lu lhy mother; words unkind,
Or ligltutegleet froin t le, will give a pang

To that fonud hosunt wbcre thon aîrt eusbriued
lu love uutîterable, more than faîng

0f veuomied serpent. Wouud not ber slrung trust,
As thou wouldst hope for pouce when sUe is dust t

0 mother mine! God grant 1 ne'er forget,
Wbatever Uc My grief, or what My .luy,

TUe unmeasured, unextingulshblbe coUl
I we tby love; but ind my sweet empioy,

Ever throug(h tby reîuaiuiug days, lu be
To thee as fiithfuil as thon wast to met

TIIE MILK-lWHIITE DOVE; OR, LITTLE JACOB'S
TEMPTATION.

WILL YOUubave a story, darllng?
I know uone, very oid,

For wben 1 was a 11111e chlld
1 used lu heur it tbld.

Itlaisabout -a1litho boy
And lUe pigeons which he sold.

lis mother, she was very poor,
And kept a rich man's gale;

Until lUe carniages passed through,
Therc Jacob tiaci lu wail.

Nuw Jucub was a patient lad,
A luvingi, f.aitbftil son:

0f ail tUe things tUe jukU mati had
lie wantedb unly une.

A pigeon with a crested head,
And fethiers soft. as sitk,

With crimson feel aud cimson bIll,
TUe resI as white as milk.

He bail sortie pigeons out lusown,
[le lîved tlîem very well;

But tien, his nuiother was su pour,
He reared thîcuail lu sel.

He kept theut lu a littie shed
That sloped dowu frout the roof:

Great trouble bad be every spring
To maake it wetcr-proof.

fle used to canunt beut every day,
To sec lie bad Itheutall

Thcy kncw bis fooistep when lie cine,
Anîd answered tti bis cal).

And one-a chocolat-coiared heu-
WVas prettier thaîj the rest,

Becanse therc was a gla jss like goldj
Ail rolund its throat andi breast.

Yon knaw the litIle iirds in spring
Btaid houses, whcre thcy dwcii.

Anîd féed, andi rcar their Uitile onces,
And love es1cb other weil.

So the hlack pig~eons Jacob hadi
Were niated with the graN

Ani cresi cd-rrown and rîînekmal

Their nest the tirst of Mav.

For God bath Mide e ch ltile itird
To love anid uccî a niai e;

,And saoIhe 11111e eliacclate hel,
WVas vcry desalate.

Anti Jacob tbliîght if' bcecouid gct
The ricli Man's inîilk-wiic d(ove,

And kecp il ilways for bis ow,-
Now, liston to Illc, lo.

lic wanled that which Ivas nuL bis;
Tlat wbieli anotber hîd;

And so, a grëàtt ciaptalian grcw
Arotind thie iti le lad.

The rich mat ibail whaie flocks cf birdse
Andi Jacob reasoacd sa:

"Iif I shculd lake Ibis une white dovo,
How eau he ever kuow?

"'Amouggo80 mauy eau bc miss
The one 'vbiehI 1shiah take?

Amoug go mauy, many birds,
Wbat diff'rcuce eau it mmaRe ?"

But, dariing, eveu wbile bis bcart
Throbbed %fith these wishies straug,

Asamnetbiug aiays troiîhlec hlm-
Ile Ikuewt. at iLwas wrong,

Sa time pass(Xl (n, hc watcbcd tbe dove;
Iloiw every day it came

Nearer and nearer to lhe shed,
More gentle and more tame.

lie walchcd It witb a louglag oye:.
At last, une summer due,

Ile saw it settie on thte roof
As if It meant tu stay.

Nowv Jacob'séemcd a happy boy:
Said he, Il blas a riglit

To choose a àweIling auywhere
Most pleasiîst in its sigbt."

And sugo csettercd grains of corn
And cruinbscf wheaten bread,

Because c hebouglht the dove would tay
Wbere It ivas k-indly fed.

Weil, lime passed on-the miik-white itove,

Wcll-picased with Jaeob's caru',
Soon learued b o 'w blu liRe tbe rest,

And semed right bappy lUcre.

Que morniug he bad called thcm ail
Around hlm tu Uc fed;

And un the grouud ho scatter'd corn,
Antd peu,, sud cruuibs of bread;

WUen, ail at once, he beard a man,
Oulside the road-gate, cali:

"Boy, if thciïe pigreons are for sale,
I tbink l'Il takec thou ail."

Ail! how it suteOtou Jacob's .. rt
'II sce there are but elght;'

If you wili take elgbt shillings clown,
J'il pay yon at that rate."

Now, at that maoment, ail the birds
Were feeding lu tbe sun,

But Jacob, la bis startled heart,
Could think of oilly une.

And nover uInce the mitk-whiie ciove
Had Jolnod fthe choeolate heu,

IIad hc feit it bis iumust heurt
As he was feetiîîg Iben.

Pour Jacob, having once hegun
To do wbat was nul rigrbl,

Forgetting lie was standing lu
Ilis heavenly Father's sigbt,

And knowing how his motbOr had
A quarter's rent to pay,

Felt, lu bis heart, thc sense of right
WVas faiding fast away;

WVien, from the open cottag-e-dour,
There caine a murmnîiug law;

It iras bis mutber's moriinug hynîn,
Salemu, and sweeî, and slow.

Ile listencd, and a boly fear
XVas wakcned lu bis heart,

Anci stren-th was given hlmu that bour
To ehoste the botter part;

Anti, lurning to tbe stranger man
A frank, untroubted ey e,

Ile iaid, "lBut seven hirds are mine:
But seven you eau buy."

"0," saitUe man, Ilthey go in pairs,
\nd ivill nul suit me then;

Sa Jacob saRI hlm only six,
And kepI the chocclate heu.

Aînd wben thie ev'uing sbadows came,
And dow was on the grass,

Ile watch'd outside lUe g.trdlen-iate
To sec the rich man pass:%

And in bis baud the milk-wbite cuve
le bcld wilU genile cure;

AndI nany a soft caress hoe laid
Upon its feathers fir.

Andi wben, ut last, the ricb man came,
l'our J-acob, render'd huit),

By feeling lho was lu tUe rigbt,
His artlcsis slury told.

And, after ho Uad owncd tu al
The wroug which lho Uad doue,

And lUe wurst wroug lho wished Lu do,
île lifted t0 the sun

A hippy, opuen, foariess face,
Whicb won the ricb mau's love;

Anîd su lie bade hlm atwuys keep
For bis the milk-white cuve.

-g6d'ud true,
Stood inl bis inother's siglit,

The struggle cf teuuptatiou past,
TUe îîrong ail turned lu right.

Aud Jacob with a bearl at rest
Lay dawu upun bis Ued;

And wbiter wings Iban bis white dove's
Were round his piliuw spread.

PRAYER AND PRAISE.
PnAisE aud pray
Ni-lit and day,
Gad loves lu hear what Infants say;
Hie Uows the ear
To cbildren's prayer,
At any hour and everywhere.
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